ov't cooked the books
on buses~ N. P claims
SQDViciOrla~Y~au S~Ubl~ works ministry be-

VICTORIA - The
prov incial government
was accused Thursday of
"cooking the books" to
justify the planned merger
of l'acifi~ Lines with
Vancouver Island Coach

lieved Soc red promises
that they would be absorbed elsewhere in the systern.
.
"Two de onstrallons
later, they w realize the
Socredsh e betrayed that

Lines.

promise,'

The charge was made by
New Democratic Party
transit critic Charles Barber, who said the proposed
merger will result in deterioration of public transit
llelVlCe in the province.
lleanwhile,the Amalgamated Transit Union said

Curl' announcement
said
new firm would di·
vest self of its ch&rter,
sig .eeing and airport
se ce operations. He said
two lines had been los$8 million a year.
Hudson said the union
ainlains that the special
services such as chart..
and sightseeing are
money·malting operations
and, by cuttinlthem off,
the government is forcing
municipalities to sublidize
lb. mouey-Iolin. part of
the bUI IYltems without

the govemmeut is studying

the posaIbiIitJ 01 also selliDS oIf its Fraser Valle
baa nIDI aDd 01. 110
tUrJiDI bUI.I CllI

realM.

Tn bul 1IDe1..

-m ene
•en
II

government has employed
"bookkeeping fricks to
make the bus Imes look as
bad as possible."
Barber's statement

dellChrO~d a

charge Wednes-

arOOr said.

getting any revenue back.
In Vancouver, ATU busi·
ness agent AI Ashton said
in an interview the union
fears a further loss cf 50 or
more jobs if the government sells Pacific Stage
Lines' Fraser Vailey runs
between V~nconver and
Haney, Mission, Chilliwack, Abbotsford and
Hope.
Ashton said he will continue meetings with officials of two other unions of·
fected by the merger. the
Canadian Brotherhood of
Railway, Transport and
General Workers, which
represents about 150 Vancouver Island employees,
and the Office and Technical Employees' Union,
representing Pacific Stage
LiDeI office worken.

